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Congress Authorizes Vicar C e s n ? r a 

RedTito 

Members To Wear 
Papal Decroations 

All-Star 

Washington, D.C. — (RNS) — Both Houses of Cungrê s 
unanimously adopted a resolution authorizing Reps. John 
W. McCorrriack (D.-Mass.) and John J. Rooney (D.-.N.Y.)' to 
accept the 'award of the Order, ~ " ~ - —— 
of St. Gregory the Great, with 
star, from Pope Pius XII. 

The resolution was introduced 
to comply with paragraph, 9 of 
section 9 of the constitution 
which provides that "no person 
holding any ofice of profit or 
trust under the United States 
shall, without the consent of the 
Congress, accept any present, 
emolument, office, or title, of 
any kind whatsoever, from any 
king, prince, or foreign state." 

THE POPE is temporal ruler 
of Vatican Clly which Is recog 
nized by the'l'nited States as a 
sovereign state. 

The two lawmakers recently 
received the decoration, one of 
the highest honors the Pope con
fers upon laymen, in a ceremony 
at the residence of Archbishop 
A m l e t o Giovanni Cicognani, 
Apostolic Delegate to the United 
State*. It was conferred upon 
them for their leadership in 

POAU Head Asks 
President's Veto 

Washington, D . C. — (RNS) 
Dr. Glenn L. Archer, executive 
director of Protestants and 
Other Americans United for 

__ Separation of Church ami State, 
- asked President Elsenhower t o 

veto legislation paused by Con
gress to permit two Congress
men to recelv* and wear • 
papal decoration. He Raid the 
legislation would make Hi* 
Roman Catholic Church, a "for-
eJjpi State" In American law, 

In a telegram to the Presi
dent, Dr. Archer aald the meas
ure to allow Reps. John C. M o 
Cormack (D.-Mass.) and John 
J. Rooney (P.-Msns.l, t o wear 
•he Order, of St. Gregory flie 
Great was passed by both 
House* of Congress within 34 
hours of Its Introduction with
out any study at Its Implica
tions by a committee. 

Named Bishop 
Washington (NO -Three 

American priests are raised to 
the episcopate by Pope Pius XII 
it v>as announced here today. 

Msgr. Edward J . Maglnn, pas 
tor of the Churrht of St. Vincent 
dp Paul. Albany, IN'. Y., and Vicar 
(ieneral of the Diocese of Al 
baiiy, has been named Titulai 
Bishop of Curium and Auxiliary 
to Bishop William A. Scully of 
Albany. 

Catholic charities and their i*rv 
fcs *> the Catholic Church. 

i 

Protestants and -Other Am*rl 
carta United for Separation of: 
Church and State had asserted In 
•n editorial In the June issue of 
"Church and State Newsletter" 
that the two congressmen might j 
have violated the constitution by | 
accepting t h s papal decoration. I 

Both tha House and Senate^ 
passed the resolution without de
bate and without referring It to 
committee. They then passed, in 
'the same way, another resolution 
authorizing Rep. McCormack and 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin. Jr., CR.-
Mass.) to receive and wear a 
decoration of the Philippine L*-
jrion of Honor in the degree of 
commander. 

THE RESOLUTIONS w e r e 
then sent to President Eisen
hower for signature. * 

The measure on the papal dec
orations authorizes and directs 
the State department to deliver 
xo Reps. McCormack and Rooney 
"any decorations and documents 
accompanying the award." To 
comply with the constitutional 
technicality, the Congressmen 
had deposited their decorations 
with the S t a t e Department 
pending Congressional approval. 

The resolution also declares 
that notwithstanding paragraph 
604 of chapter 22 of the U. S. 
Code, "The name recipients may 
wear and display "the aforemen
tioned decorations after accept
ance thereof."' 

A SPOKESMAN for the Bur
eau of Information of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence here said the St. Gregory 
the Great decoration, so far a s 
records of the Apostolic delega
tion show, h a s never before beeii 

gress. However, former Senator 
Joseph. E. Ransdell (R.-La.) re
ceived It in 1938, seven" years 
*fter"his"re&remerrts*-—---~—=»=« 

In 1946, t h e decoration was be
stowed on two administrative of
ficers of the federal ..government, 
the late Robert F. Hannegan, 

1 then Postmaster General, and the 
% late Gale Sullivan, then Assist 
want Posanaster General 

The NCWC spokesman said 
fethat "no o n e raised any issue 
iboncerning the decorations and 

hey were treated merely as re-
ious decorations^or service, t o 

Cteureh by tw© devoted lay* 

STAN 

One of the top 
the all-star gait 
Bu»ch Stadium, 
July 9, Is "Star 
(above), who has 
the National Lea 
the season in bal 
and runs batted 1 
soo, "The Man" h 
Stan MusJal, mei) 
Raphael Parish, SI 
a member of til 
Brothers' C o i l 
Club. His aoti, 
CBS senior, has 
following In hi 
tiler's baseball p 
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^ _u4L New Yoik - ( N O — Religion in ^ u g r r t l o v i f f i 
free — up to a point — according to Hafshal Tify| 

In a filmed interview the.65-yeait>oId head ft£ 
state told a nationwide television audience 'tjiafc tfc* 
Orthodox and Moslem faiths, *& well aft "<£*tiiH* 
areas" of the Catholic Church, are1Ti;ee, * \ v 

Speaking ft cam his villa on the A'driatip island t& fcrionj. 
President Jossip Bioz — more iamou* as MarghallJIlfe^l 
leader of the aati- nazi guerrillas tfunng; VVorEPtyat II-— 
qualified his freedom of leligion statement thus; 

"I should only like to stress the really,good 1 elation* fc*-
tween the state and the Orthodox churclr*--. between'th* ^ 
state and the Moslem church, and then partially %t certain 
areas . . . between the state and the Roman Catholic-Churthx'* 

CBS reporter Edward R, Murrow had'questioned 4he cont-
munlst leader on the status of religion l a Yugoslavia. Marshal * 
Tito's answer was: "\t Is free." * , „ ~ 

This was followed by a qualification in? which the head of t 
Atoto drew * Uiie *etween freedonvfojraU &sm*tqr*^tm*mi~~ 
for the "highei priesthood of the Roma* C*«»*o OasteM** 

"There would be no dlfficilltfes 
. . . in the State Church rela
tions." he asserted, referring to 
the Catholic hierarchy, "if there 
would not be some tendencies 
which have also the historical 
background on the part of the 
Roman Catholic Church "To "mix 
in the political affairs . . . " 

Marshal Tito went on to charge 
that the Church had initiated po
litical action prior to the war, 
which is the reason for current 
difficulties in t h e sphere of 
Church-state relations. 

Ther dissident coHigwuifetleaa* 
er made hô jfoenitjon of the Many 
imprisoned priests anrj bfcho;psv 
the government's confUfttJan of 
Church property, 'or ajtlferflpt* ** 
coerce Catholic* to*-, ^naunca 
their sai«iojJ^__ " 

Itatnwice.-- M | .J& 
Steptna^,.^^W^ii-«tJ,._,, 
hs« .been, placed' "uwter ». :*•* 

•rights!̂  

" - • # 

MARSHAL TITO was appar
ently referring to the historical 
agitation among the Croats for 
political Independence from the 
Serbs. 

Nearly one-fotirtri of'Yugojgav* 
la's population Is Croatian, a pre-" 
tiomlnantly Catholte people who. 
inhabit northwestern Yugoslavia-
Serbs comprise more than, 40 per 

jcent of the nation.** population.. 

I 
A 

, AtU* rejtf r*4ing Ota • 
. Red accutiaUont against 
nal Steninac, Maryaal Ttto.'as. -
•erted thai 'Sv« h*r«:Wfc kla», j -
tn^, -. ,> •!''"•"'">!T"-'-' 

«He k M v ^ ui Ws Jiattr. .' 
place," 11t» c^th»uW,.«btti * • 
have *ske« »¥r«y tlMi rlt** —• • 
IwMl; j^ign* .Mli oa'-;4tOtSl6iJ|i|SQ9#HV-

Observant Kert poi«t out 1rkt 
tha><Caiitna£< t̂t'-\lr»ln>-V»»1»» 
hovwe.arr^t ui hta)aml% - ^ ^ ^ ' 
..oJEM&^Hi^,.to:.0^a|te^"^r i(i l o t . 
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- Wanted; ic>,Q*£hQliC* ih#l fc 
" and 2) Catholic scholars in »sc-
universities. *'• , , 

j r . - _S , L T -„l • ) ! n't mi, • 

lyjchangftig,'7 feeliW," • *' [' 
CATHOIJC TEACHBRa ihouH 

•eek jbbi to secular <OU»|*M«<; 

univeraitles, tht Chlcagoan1 add
ed, "to introdtjcB *w*at they iqn&r. 
best —the Catholic-View -*-in€ 
to meet the fecglar acholara. 
They need to- know each, ofljer-^ 
tne reJativlaMlM^lJCWljoliaK* 

, - - * -, 
"'Catholics on the secular camp

us must ndt fti|i|»fa]!fl a,'/ "" 
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• ±AH.>, u *.J, • , . - , , , 1 . -j---.--,--^.ittttt'<W*fJlW;'|ll* (rfetfeaj'.^kwbHWl.'.-

ive atdtude.*' he t«sd, "thtymmMfttgrrftfo -jugM* im*m-<0iqm / 
find * common base and bulM iminytrt M••'•m ^im'WmU 
#«,m th„« «a*i,At.M «,»•• «-M*' W ^ ^ i a M - l W i W a ^ i i t l ^ l f e -
from there. Scholars must meat 
and begin to UrtdefaWnrl tfiehf 
common >eiacli,_ And-jCathollc* 
would do betf̂ jf te »tay and light 
tor what tfcey. **liev« in — 
whether in the universities or to 
politlcs-or- to *" community affair* 

rathier than-i*<iic: oiifc*' ^ 
D.OKS Tdtt* internationally 

known peMeal ŝ efitist.-<— hH 
writings are l̂ giilatrly jpubHshed 
in fteview of Poittici, l^jlltical 
Science Review, said Common
weal' — have an opinion on the 
current question ©i recognition 
ol Red China,? •/ ' 

"I am no> ortem t̂i*!?* Wn 
Kerwin offeged l̂wBt 1 wMI^^ 
this: When Bed Clalna is wcog-i 
nised by (he tiiiifwd Sta<<«, it 
won't be the leftist* or the pro-
fesaors who wilt "engineer it, 
It will be the Anserlcan busi
nessman — he wants-the busl* 
aesft." 

-«-

1,500 people attended the con
secration of Bishop John Kod-
wo Amissah, first native Bish
op of this new West African 
nation, in the Cape Coast Ca
thedral. Bishop Amissah was 
named Auxiliary to Archbishop 
Thomas Porter, S.M.A., of the 
Society of African Missions, 
Cape Coast. (NC Photos) 

! 5 Soft Sell' 

Approach 
< Easy Does It' 

Jesuit Receives 
f^ariTDegree 

Washington— (NC) —Jesuit 
Father Joseph M. Snee. professor 
of law at Georgetown Univer
sity, i s the first priest t o be grad
uated with a doctor of juridical 
science degree from Harvard Uni
versity, it was learned here. 

"STn 

Send flowers for a true expres
sion o f sympathy. Flowers often 
express yoor thoughts ana re
spect more simply and more 
beautifully than words. Call 
Bhtnchard Florist a t BAJker 
fi-9194, 68 l a i n Avcnuc—Adv.! 

i«iem""=nwcr^=" 
Take it from an expert in con-
vertjrnaking, I'. §., Catholics 
can best spread their Faith by 
using a technique known in 
the business world as the ''soft 
sell." 

"Oraciousness %s St.. Paul's 
word," says Father John A. 
O'Brien, professor* at the Uni
versity of Notre Dame and a 
visitor here. "Lowe is the ver
nacular to win o*4her folks to 
our Faith—JsBidtwess, e^ttttesyi 
graciousness. Bit sl'nessmen 
have another term for it: pub
lic relations, and It itarSit with 

ier ae o|Kei 

AUTHOR of many 

loving 

THE 
-books ottconvert'"WorR,Taflier" 
O'Brien predicter' the Church 
in the U. S. would have one 
million converts annually if 
organized convert campaigns 
were conducted each'year in 
every diocese. 

Father Q'Brien is convinced 
that the Catholic census and 
ir|lonnation programs — as 
working now in several dio
ceses, are just what the doctor 
ordered for attracting chtg-clt-
l e s s people to tht parish door 

• & • • • - - ' . 

anT^^mate ly to. Mass. 

"Here is softiethjng jhe^Jag^ 
-peopleeah~do,". says Father 
O'Brien. "It is 'operation door
bell' and it works like.this; 

"Laymen throughout the di
ocese call on every house ant} 
liierely extend a courteous ia-
-vltatior* to afl who art Inter-i 
eSted fo attend itfformatlott 
forum* cohddcted in e*ch par-! 

ish by priests antl laymep. 
there Ss no attempt t^^lHa&» 
eirature. fMrs is no irtEempfto 
i» 'cfifaeat "fiiere Isr ri* *w«t-
tiovaiay. brought Up. 

FATHER OBKIEN 

'^m^R&LX program is 
ohe of good will and openness. 

viting interested persons to 
See Our churches, schools, con/ 
vents and the, like, and by an
swering their, questions, (will 
we dispel the mystery that thej1 

find s#i*ouhiiis so m$0i tit 
•what We? p, AnS ivhat *e ax^ 

"This -openness, thtst irieBdll-
nets, will bi5e*tk dowii8the 
jstisjpiciott that tJttetfe bi|otry,?' 

Increase Reported 
In Marylaioll Raiiks 

JKaryknoll, Wl,'—(^C)~ The 
Maryknoll Father* have grown 
to a membership"oJE 1,540 priestŝ  
Brothers' and students in 46 
years, the mission society's an 
nual directory feports. 

IN TJIK 
»|dcit \M 
WUliam - H. 
House 
XQKK 

ol freedom of 

I>ANaX dlitcuaatott 
iit^rtswi," 

f '""Wtotfi- • 
_ tMHew, 
Alt Poland^ 
of th* kind 

that j * • 

,'*j*» 

( W * rwvir a^ung in YugWaiiivia." 

U.S. .Anibaasador to Italy-, and 
Hamitton FHh Arm»*ronir, «dl* 
tor of FoWign Affairs Jttfgmzln-'v • 
tgreadi- '̂ at̂ tM.*fee|«l̂ ee?-•b«*•,-x'i

; 

tweea:-- ̂ rellgieiil •'̂ wM^dasv**------'. 
•lat^.a^'WiaVislfH^i' ' 

ly fife warn-aa* ttatt &sto&L 
U predorninantry Catholic While 
Yugoalavia i» predorataintly an ; 

Orthodox fcotaitry. . 
Mftv XJ^fMKSCC said th* 

Yugoslavia; president** declara
tion that frWtom of religion 
actually existed "must be Jtneas* 
ured against the continued re* 
strainta on the spiritual activity 
of Archbishop Sttpinajc.'t ' 

Later in" ti^-'dlsciusalon Mmu ' 
Ltice said^she-rjelieve^ilaTshal"'" 
Titd to be *. anan talking a 
tightrope.̂ ' * 

u*He doisWt fceBeve' Mil he sayt 
nor does he « y ail ha bjiiev**," 
she commehtcd. 

Congressman BJfalxCBSf , 3 - « 

Iniervmwk WiM^MM^ 

„er|fn*,4WiJ«ahtS; 
sr, 111 Itala fs. 

Washlngfott « 0(C) — Kep. 
Bay if, Madolen oit Indiana has 
asserted that questions asked 
by Edward B. Mitrrow, Columj 
bla Broadcasttnjf System,com
mentator, of President Tito of 
Yugoslavia, ' WW» *sWWiin«4 
»ulk^ - , ' 

jSpeatdag ©a |h»"Mm* 1*o<% 
Mr. ^ WTaJWef irtcsaiMd- a< Wf 
condemnatton the itam &EB$ 

^htCTvi«^*£^Slkre^&-a»r^»b>= 
«**y«r ^ -_ 

i ^ t a L *U[a^baa^Mf^^J |as^M ^ _ ^ ^ p j | J^ksBBBsWlBBBBBBBBB. 
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